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New student
group advisor
appointed

Center opens

Gerry Petrek has been appointed
to the position of aaalitant director of
Student Development.
page 2

WSU spikers win
own tourney

Wright Stale's women's volleyball
team evaded defeat In a tourney held
at home this past weekend.
page 4

Off the wire
Haig tells UN
Soviet Union
threatening
world
By R. GREGORY NOKES
Associated Preaa Writer '
UNITED NATIONS AI> - Secretary
of State Alexander M. Halg Jr. told
the United Nation* Monday that the
Soviet Union and Vietnam are
threatening all sovereign nations and
the U.N. ttaetf by their tnterventfcmla
Afghanistan and Cambodia.
Hale alao onveOed'a new Reagan
atrategy for promo-/
economic development of paoir
a plan that pata greater
emphaal* on private Inveatment and
leae on government aid. With Soviet Foreign Mlnlater
Andrei A. Gromyko fat the awUence,
Halg had harah worda for the Soviet
Union - which amid set stage for a
confrontation whan he meoto with
the Soviet leader bare Wedneeday.

C-130crashes,
seven die
By TIM DAHLBERG
Associated P i m Witter
INDIAN SPRINGS AIR FIELD,
Nav.-AP - /A C-130 traaapert piano
carrying
training
bars! tela flamas
see aaHy
a«riy today inear a
Air Fi

SWft.-ware U U

Ambulatory

aad M

The Wright State University Ambulatory Care Cent'er'was dedicated
last Sunday. The Center is narked
niter the iat'c Frederick A. vvhiteT
former acting prealdent of-WSU.
The Center cost the university $6 J
million to construct, took 18 months
to build, and opened May 1. 1981.
(See F.A. WHITE, page 2) .

Ohio's Trustees may cut
By JOHN W. CHALFANT
Associated Preaa Writer

...notat WSU

COLUMBUS. Ohio AP - Trustees at
'Ohio's public.universlties soon may have to
decide whether to cut soaring student
Governor Rhodes' proposed1 t«x hike
tuition - and by how much - if Gov. James. may reduce tuition "costs at some state
A. Rhodes' tax hike plan is adopteruniversities, but Wright Stiti: Treasurer
Instructional and other, fees charged by George Kirk said it would not .coai WSU
state-assisted college and universities hive officials to. decrease the schqol's full-time
risen sharply in the last year as administra- tuition fees.
'
tors tried to cope with inflation and
"Tuition is not going down," Kirk said.
reduced state aid.
'•'Governor Rhodes' plan doesn't give, us
. Duane R. Rogers, executive director of (WSU) any-rationale for reducing fees.
budget and resource p l a n i n g for the Ohio
Rhodes' proposed tax hike • would
Board of Regents, sajd tuition paid b y ^ a | l o c a t e > n ad ditional J3.5.I million in state
students - or their parents - is from l°5V s u bsidies for WSU. However, sinceWSth
percent to 42 percen/higher this autumn J h # d a l r e , d y m a d e drastic cuts i t / i t s
than a year ago.
budget, Kirk,said. a tuition decrease Would
' "Most of the -schools, are clustered simply worsen W^U.'s budget probk
around 20 percent," Rogers said.

Moulton said he hopes the extra money
which Rhodes' proposal would pump into
higher education would stem the need for
additional increases or allow for recent
hikes to'be rolled back in some cases.
"".Administrators as some colleges "are
-already talking ebout the possibility of
tuition adjustments if they receive the
• amount, of state support anticipated under
Rhpdes' plan. "I don't see any rollbacks,"
Roger? said'. But he said the extra cash
might negate the need for additional fee
ikes or limit them to relatively modest

UNDER RHODES' proposal for the rest
bf the two fiscal year biennium which
started July 1. higher education can expect
to receive S309 million more than allocated
in the last biennium.
Here's what the state's major institutions would receive in fiscal year 1982
under, the governor's plin, with their
A REPORT submitted to the board
actuil amounts for fiscal year 1981 in
shows average, full-time undergraduate
students pay higher annual students, fees
• parentheses:
Akron $38.8 million. (S34.9 million);
at Miami University than any other state
Bowling Green 536.8 million (S33.S million)
four-year institution.
The -figures are cost is $1,785.
^
based on this year's fall term fees. >
Regents:' Chancellor Edward Q.. Moulton Cincinnati 174:1 million ($65.8 million);
Cleveland S31.6 million ($28.1 milliob);
ln-state - undergraduates arc c h a f e d says the fees vary Widely from one college
Kent $47.6 million ($45.5 millioq);
SI ,840 annually at Miabii while the feea for l 0 another, reflecting a variety of different
Miami $32.4 million ($30.9 million); Ohio
out-of-state students total S3.740.
. . factors. .
State $154.9 million ($139.9 million); Ohio
Central State Unlveralty at SI,020,
$38.9. million^$33.2 million); Toled? S 3 |
levies the lowest annual student feea foe
FEES ARE set independently by truitstudents from Ohio. Non-Ohio students ees -of each institution. "This is not a million (27.8 million);
- WrlgM State $28.9 mUlion (25.4 mill
will "find their annual fees lowest at matter for the regenta to intervene in,
YoungatOwg State University, where the Moulton told the board lust week. Bet Yotingstown S23.7 million ($21.9 million).
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By RITA ALWELL
Special Writer

__

• Starting October 1, Gerry Petrak. will
succeed Mindy McN'utt Youhg i s Assistant
Director of Student Development. Young
"will be leaving.Wright State September 25
,„to take a position with .the R.D.P.
Corporation - in Dayton.
Petrak was
selected by the Student' Development staff
and a panel bf W.S.U. students after an
intensive search within Ohio.
As assistant director, Petrak will assume
a variety of responsibilities. In general,
she will direct' the ' registration and
advising of all student clubs and organizations.
She will also handle problems
students might have with the university.
ACCORDING TO JoAnne Risacher, director of Student ^Development, "Our
office is- a generalist office within the

division, of Student Affairs.
We are , volunteer and leadership roles in commu-"
' skills and wilt be able to develop a close
responsible for the welfare of students on nity and social organizations. As president
working relationship with students."
campus."
„
of the Beavercreek, Jaycettes, Petrak
served _ as vice-president in charge of
• Specifically, Pegak's responsibilities
Petrak said her assignment as assistant
Community Ways and t Mean;, Finances.
wilMnclude the administrative and budgetPublicity, Membership and Orientation, - director is going to,be challenging. 'I enjoy
ary. advising of all student media, including
working
with students and developing a
and also has taught classes in personal
The Daily Guardian. Nexus, and WWSU.
good rapport with them.. I am excited
the campus radio' station. Petrak will
dynamics. Leadership Dynamics, and
! about the versatility of tlie position. It was
advise the Panhellenic Council as well as
Communications.
J a l o n 8 process and I am very proud to have
individual sororities. She will also be
been chosen.'
%
responsible for new student orientation,'
"W[E ARE delighted that we were able
For more information regarding the
rcvisingf the student handbook, coordinatto hire Gerry," said JoAnne Risacher,' Office of Student Development, contact
ing and supervising the Allyn Hall refering to Petrak's credentials, "She. has »
JoAnne'Risacher, 122 Student Services,
Information Center and investigating stuexcellent communication and organization* 873-2711.
dent discipline/ .
PETRAK, A Dayton resident, recently
completed a Master of Science in personal
counseling at WSU and simultaneously
served as a graduate assistant in the
College of Education. •
She . has also sfrved in numerous

F.A. White Center plans
to serve 18,000 in first year
(Continued from page one)

Mr. Pezzoli also said that the university
will make no- money this year on the
Ambulatory Care Center.
There are,
however, fees for the various medical
services that^ at>^ offered; it is not a free
, clinic.

The Center plans to serve around 18,000
patients this year, and will operate as a
family-practice center with an emphasis on
non-emergency medical care. .The Center
not only serves'the ssrrrounding communThe Center is alsp separate from the
ity on an outpatieht basis, but also pets as a
training sit«< ffit Wright State's third-year 'Weight State University Medical School
• medical afhd nursi-.ig students.
, and is rjin exclusively by the university. .
RoBert.E, Pezzoli, Executive Director pf
The Ambulatory Care Center is open
the Centec, stated that the Cenjer is npt tp 8:30-5:00 MPnday-Friday. The telephone
be thought-of as an emergency room, but, number is 873-2300. Persons with medical
should be thought of as a primary-care complaints or problems should remember
center, Hc^werit oft to say thatihe center that in order to see a doctor at the Center,
currently has 50 physicians on staff.
an apppintment is required.

Construction budget holding
By KOBERTE. MILLER
Associated Preea Writer
COLUMBUS. Ohio AP - Capital Construction and pay raise bills will mark' time
in the Sepate until the Legislature
completes passage of Gov. James A.
Rhodes' tax hike-budget till.
Senate finance Chairman Stanley J.
Aronpff. R-Cincinnati, whose committee
has four such proposals, said Monday he is
delaying a' vote because their fate is
. directly, tie'd to the budget* bill.

L0AK*

APPLICATIONS FOR WINTER QUARTER!
• \
'
• /
, Student Teaching, Library Practice, and
ARE YOU RECEIVING
Special Ed., School Nurse, & Rehabilitation Practicums! GOVERNMENT
ASSISTANCE FOR
/
YOUR EDUCATION?
available Sept. 16-Oct. 17,' la

Room 225 Millett. ^

Ever Want to JUMP OUT
)
' of an AIRPLANE ?
i can learn the art of SKYDIVING
at the. .
^GREENE COUNTY SPORT
^PARACJIUTE CENTER
XENIA 513-376-9293
372-6116

"We can't pass them if we don't know
whether rwe will have the money to fund
them," he said.
However, Aronoff said he will resume
hearings on them Tuesday as'deliberations
continue in the Hpuse Finance Committee
on the governor's fiscal package.
House Finance Chairman Myrl H.
Shoemaker, D-BournewHersaid he hopes
his panel will complete actiPn Thursday on
the $13.8 billion, 20-month spending
measure.

A
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Well, i! you're one o.f the many'lhousands
who ate concerned abrfot having your
school.fuhds'cut off thik year, then read
..this ..if you,bec.ome a Regular Plasma Donor'at Alpha
toflpply a cojjple-ol Hours twice a week', you,can
earn M00.00 « ihonlh/.cash! that s right! Many
sludenK have loupitlnal a simple plasma
donaliorWwtee'aweek is a grealway to earn the
extra ca£h they need . pigs, they help others who
need the plasma products at the same time!..
because the vojuriteer programs cannot supply
the worldrwide need; Alpha will pay you in cash
every time yOu donate, lor more information on'
how you cdn becomes paid Plasma Donor,-call
Alpha Plasma Center at 223-0424 today or
come to the Alpha, Plasma .Center j n person at
250-Salem Avenue. Dayton. New Donor Cash
Bonus Help Alpha help others whije you 6arn
cash. Bring this ad with you for the New Donor Cash Bonus.

. •- -,V '- e •'

Pt^SMA CENTERS, 250 SALEM AVE.

J
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UCB plans UD/WSU canoe race
ByTED DOGGtTT
Special Writer
Wright State basketball players finally
haye a chancy to compete -ig^ihst U.D.
cagers. That's right, the Raiders will get a
chance to put those Flyers in. their place.
The only catch is the competition will not
take place on i basketball court, but on a
river in the form of a canoe race. The
confrontation will take place September 26
at River's Edge Park in Downtown Dayton
on the Great Miami River. River's Edge
Park is on Monument Street behind the
Central Y.M.C.A.
The canoe race (and party), will pit three
Members' from WSU's basketball team
against three members from both UD's and
- Sinclair's teams, v>ith trophies being
awarded. Beer is going to be. sold and
tickets will be three for a dollar.
THE CANOE race waa just one of the
many activities discussed at tlie UCB
meeting last Friday.
- Not only is the Special Events committee
of UCB organizing the canoe race', but, also
a mattress race to be run on the Quad
sometime during the week of September 28
. thru- October 2. . The proceeds will go to
United Way.
Special Events' is only "one of the many
committees that has big plans for the Fall. Another one is the Coffeehouse/Rathskeller committee.^ Their plans include
"Saturday-Night, in the Rat". This will take
' place everjvothe'r Saturday night and
feature outstanding local entertainment
. starting1 October 10and lasting four'weeks.
SOME OF the planned entertainers will
be: "Phil; and Joe October 10;' Bermuda
Triangle (a group that uses kazoos and

'The Bunny Hop' to get the audience
involved(; October 21; Rick Worthington
and Mike Randall November 7'and Connie
Hubart November21.
Coffeehouse/Rathskeller will also sponsor an Open Mike Night October17 in the
Rathskeller, and the WYSO Jamboree- the
last Wednesdays of September and
October. Also, the Coffeehouse/Rathskeller's- plans include a five-movie series.
The Miniversity committee will be •
offering three classes this quarter, one of
which will be a yoga class starting'October
5 and lasting five weeks. The cost will be
•25 dollars. Also offered will be Advanced

Dark Room Techniques,-which will start
Tuesday, October 6 and run five weeks.
"Cost will be $2.00: A Winetasting class,
rounds out the list. ' It will start
Wednesday, October 7..

.The new committee of UCB is TVTV.
They are sponsoring the new video room.
The video room is located in the Universitv
Center across from the Pool Room. It has
comfortable chairs and will be open
9AM-11PM. Everyone is invited to come
FOR THOSE who enjoy good music, the
in and watch telelvision.
Concert is really going to please you this
Both the Lecture'and Cinema commit.quarter. iThe first concert will star Dale tees are talking about Graham Chapman,
Walton, ajnd be just that, a concert, not a of the -Monty Python troupe, coming to
dance. It Will last about an hour and a half. Wright State:
He will be lecturing
The concert will take place & the ' November 13 in the Medical School
University cafeteria October 3. If Dale Auditorium, and will also be at the evening
Walton does well, t'nerr" bigger name showing of 'Life of Brian' (a Monty Python
movie).
groups fcill be featured.

A R E V E A L I N G COMEDY ABOUT REACHING THE
BY WAY OF THE BOTTOM

The Cowboy
cocktail waitress 21-over;
apply 124 daily 5500 N.
Dixie Dr. Dayton 277-8287

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
A Vital Message for Faculty and Staff:''
The retirement years are likely to be
traumatic through inflation " and/or
Social Security absorption. You can
build your own retirement to Supplement^ This can be dooe easily and
profitably.
'
My firm guarantees 20 percent .minimum return (likely return 40-75 percent). You retain and cootfol investment vehicle.
If interested, iend address and pbooe
number to:
ProfcMot Arnold H. Sutto
c/o International Coin Eychange
Box 434
Wflberfarc*. Ohto.4S3»4

1

KiAN O'NEAL •
MARIANGELA MELATO RICHARD KIEL
"80 FINE"
A LOWELL/BERGMAN PRODUCTION
* MU8IC BYENNIO MORRICONE PRODUCED BY MIKE LOBELL
' WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY ANDREW BERGMAN
JACK WARDEN

0PBHS SEPTEMBER SStik AT AragA3|g-i
NEAR YOU!
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Raiders go undefeated, win tourney
At .first, it"did not look good for Coach hours before,, again losing the first game,
Peggy Wynkoop and her lady Raidersr this time to St. Joseph's 15-7. But in the
dropping the first game of a three game next two games the Raiders kept their
series to Northeastern Illinois. .14-16.
, opponents to 10 points, ginning 15-1- 15-9.
Wynkoop inserted Carol. Westbeld, her
Next on the Raiders hit list was Bradley,
big hitter who has been missing because of a team the Raiders quickly disposed o£
ineligibility. Westbeld gave the Raiders 15-6. 15*10.
After picking up the
that exfra po*er that they, were missing in momentum a little WSU went on to defeat
game one. • Ganjes two-and three were a Loyola 16-14, 15-9, to advance into the
different story as'the' Raiders won. 15-8. semi-finals.
and-15-5.
•
,
"We were-just out of school and our
Wright State was matched against
spirit was lacking.'", explained assistant Loyola, a team they had jtist' defeated/by
coach Marlin Weisenbarger. "Once we slim margins. A£am the Raiders had
accepted the challenge and we realized jtfst problems, but.won 15-11, 17-15.
how good the competition.was. we were all
IN THE finals, the Raiders won a highly
'right."
contested match over Lake Superior.
IT DID not take thj; Raiders long to 15-4.13-I5.arid 15-12If the .Raiders winding their Own
. forget the lesson they had learned just
invitational wits not a .surprise, fresh'man
. Teresa Rabold waS. She Icept the Raiders
in their first match with' her overpowering
•kills. She completed'the invitational with
32 kills. Ahead of her oathe kills was Julie
• Zimmer w.ith 50; Kim .Holmes 48, Carol
Westbeld 34 and Deb Perlenfein with 32-. •
, The University ot Cincinnati will invade
the P.E. Building today at 7:30 to challenge
Wynkoop and her ladieJ* unblemished 7-0
record.
Lets hope the Bearcats don't cause the
Raiders any oily skin.
Coach Peggy Wynkoop direct* ber troop*

Freahman Toreaa Rabold, from WetfCarrolhon, ltotona to h*'
•maahlng anotber ball through the Nortboaateni DllnoU player* defo

Fly the jet set.
torn oil its tail and climb, straight into the stratosphere.
Cruise at
-O .
, 185 mph and \
dive at 220 in

.
\

the jet-powered
AH-1 CoAro gunship.
Hover in midair or shift the A V-.8 Harrier into "derive" and
jet out at transonic
speeds.

Fly Marine.
If you're in college now aifd want to fly. we can get you
off the ground. Our PLC Air Program guarantees flight
school after basic training. If you qualify, we can put you
in the air before college graduation with free civilian flying lessons. Contact us-now I Call 800-423-2600. '
In California 800-252-0241. Call collect if long distance.^

•

The Few.
ThePrbud.
The Marines.

/
t

Try Cassario's incredibly delicious New BIG
CHEESE Piz^a^^sxcovered with a mountain
of cheese'on top*"wus , get in on
the action' at
Gaiisa.no's<hew
Electronic Oa/Tie
Room
.
n
o
Pizza &

r

/

OFFEftGOOD.ONLY^

W H g h V s t a t e ^ ^ . t y camp™,

•

.

Sandwiches

FREE DELIVERY AFTER 5 PM

In fronrdif the water tower.-429-4526.'

C A L L

4 2 9 ~ 4 8 9 1

Free Game Tokens with Pizza or Sub Purchase!
50C /OFF

$1,00 OFF

$1.50 OFF

